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WARAMAKER SPOKE.
The Court House was full to

overflowing on Saturday evening,
to hi?ar Hon. John Wanamaker
make a Spich. People of all

hadeK of politics and relijrion were
there. Women were there in
large nunilien. Their curiosity to
see ami hesir the merchant from
whom they had sometime or other
in their lives Itought dress goods
and other finery, was almost
boundless. The MeAlisterville
band made the music. Squire
Adam II. Weidman named Squire
G'Kirge W. Wilson president of
the meeting. Edward Iliines read
the following names as vice presi-
dents : W. C. Pomeroy, Ezra
Montgomery, James Kidd, J. II
Landis, Win. MGiIl, T. II. Mem
iniiiger, W. II. Groniuger, Joh
Porter, J. W. Iteplogle, m
Fisher, Wilson lines, Albert !rou
imrer, William (Juss, Joseph Pen
nell, John Iowers, ('. M. Funk
J. G. Sehafler, W. II. Kodgers
A. II. Weidman, T. W. Anker
Samuel Ljipp, A. S. Adams. George
Kerchner, Samuel Sieber, Kiiooh
Shelleulierger, Michael Coldron
George Ilerr, W. G. Smith, Win
lines, Joseph G. Lonjr, Jr., Edwin
I hi vis, J. G. Haldeinan, Irvin Me
Knight, TheKlore S. Thompson
W. S. Swit.er, Xoah Keister, Lev
Light, Meuno S. Gray bill, Jacol
iiiiel lenl KTgcr, I';iiiks Ferster,
E. A. Smith, K. J. .uoore
W. H. Kiuzer, L. C. McAliste
J. 15. Wilson, IJ. G. Koush, J. )

Siiiitb, Francis I lower, Solomon
IJe;ishor, Henry Sieber, and for
secretaries, Geor ;e L. I lower, II
II. Klosr-- . S. S. Heaver.

ruiinre lison made a speech in
--which be discussed the republican
party, its kickers, the plum tree,
uvl the Quay machine, and then

i introduced Mr. Wanamaker. The
ex-Po- st Master General looks a
good ' deal like his pictures
and in speaking reminds one some
what, of preacher David Italic,
who is welt known to many Juniata
county people, particularly, those
on the west side of the river. His
jjieeeh was one of the ablest of
trie many able speeches that people
of this community have from time
to time listened to, and bairing
the politics that was in it, was
pitched on the plain of higher
manhood and sound business prin- -

vipics. ai oii unie.it seemed as
if he was iroinir to land in the
Millennial Dawn period but he
didn't. The wicked people in his
Audience would have lieen glad if

he could have given them a ticket
of leave for a lietter place, and the
others were content to say we'll re-

main in this vale of team and bat-li- e

on for honest government, as
pinersuiu iietoreJonn Wanamaker
,was lorn, and as they will do after
be has passed in through the gates
:ajar, not into the Senate to vote
on tariff on goods that he imports
for his own business, but long after
he has passed in and is walking
the golden streets of the new Jeru-salei-

lint no matter how sound
ly he stated a proposition, and
how nicely and interestingly he
talked of men, and how he enlarg-
ed upon events, past and present,
Jie wound up every paragraph with
a tilt at the Quay machine. He
was like the sausage maker who
was a first rate conversationalist
and was fond of talking, for the
sake of hearing himself talk, but
he closed every conversation that
Xje engaged in by the inquiry,
"Where ran I find a good place to
ell sausage! Squire Wilson had

.set him talking on the kickers and
lie indirectly glorified George ami
the other kickers by running over
the apostolic list of kickers against

. the Jews and wound up with Gar-
field. His advice to le honest and
have a good inside good heart

splendid advice and if put in- -

to practice doubtless would result
in public and private good govern-

ment. Iu his statement of the
true way to financial success he
said one must spend less than they
make, he thus doubtless sounded
the keynote of his own financial
success. His statement that the
yielding to the temptation to use
trust funds, in banks, and treasur
ies, has been the cause of the ruin
and wreck of many men, and has
driven many to insanity, and some
to suicide. He declared that he

,Jias always been a republican and
he intends to continue a republi-
can, but he wants to get rid of the
Quay machine. He said we must
.have nonest government aim non- -

' est men at the head of affairs of
State ami nation and then the evils

we complain of will disappear
lie nan once seen the gates ajar
for the national Senate and ,!

. .. .
!

difln'r nrfr in lnf it was not that
Mnica troubles lam. it is nis
want for better eovernment that !

has induced him to travel tip and
down the country making speeches.
He tickled the democrats under
the chin and bid for their support,
for his fellow political pilgrim
Robert Patterson, for Legislature,
when he said how much better it
would have leen for the country
if the late Samuel J Randall had
been elected President than Mr.
Cleveland, for Randall was a pro-
tectionist and good government
mail. He had stood by the lied-sid- e

of Mr. Itandall iu his last
hour, and felt the last pressure of
his hand when he died. All the
offices that Iiaudall had ever filled
had not enriched him, he died
poor. His long talk on the awful-
ly corrupt methods of the hauls in
doing business, was but a glimpse
of the past work under democratic
administrations, and the forced
effoit to have it appear that all
the bad work was done bv what
he called the Quay machine proves
that he is not so saintly fair in the
treatment of questions as he want
people to believe. He knows how
to kick dust in people's eyes
well as an expert dust kicker.
he had gotten ofl'a few paragraph
on dust kicking it would have fitt
ed iuto his speech nicelv but h
avoided doing that, he wasu
liioKiug any one out the Quay ma
chine. He was giving taffy to all
but the machine. He utterly fail
ed to mention his own transaction
in connection with the Keystone
Hank and the Heading Railroad
stocls wnen mat concern was
wrecked, after it had puled the
wool over the eyes of the p.iMic
en years by paying dividend

with Itorrowed money. It isn'
hard for a business concern todus
the eyes of the sharpest visioued
and keenest of men when it pay
its interest obligations with I sir
rowed money, it may be financially
rotten all the way through ant
keep up appearances in that M ay
iiiit vir. anainu'-e- r um ihh
launch out upon such things an
facts. How fairly he could have
treated the ban' debauchery busi
ness, it he had told his audience
that for more than a generation
Iiefore the Quay machine became si

nightmare to some people, that the
hanking business was the foulest
business blotch, on the .nisiucss of
the country, and that the banker."
were not more honest than the com
monest horse traders. There were
thousands of broken banks and
thousands of mourning deositoi-- s

lefore "Quay and the machine'
was dreamed ot. In connection
with the bank question he gave
Andrews a round for his piece of
work of organizing a brewery on a
capital of one thousand dollars, and
then raising or watering the stock
o the extent of one hundred thou

sand dollars, and passing that
watered paper off on certain people
una certain banks. Hut when he
was thus ventilating the Andrews
watered beer ltonds and stocks, he
ni' ht have told that people in

this little county of Juniata had
een as greatly fleeced bv traction
toc ami bonus; fleeced to the ex- -

cnt of almost a hundred thousand
lollars, and that there were men
n his audience pulled up on the

profits of such transaction, while
lere were others there who will

have hard work to keep out of the
lutches of the Sherilt because of

the way they were fleeced
Wanamakei said Stone is An
lrew'i--t candidate. In his talk of
the Andrews lieer brewery water
ed stock transaction he mentioned
the name of IJ. F Loper, of Phila-
delphia, its one who had lieen in-

terested in handling the beer paper.
On Monday Mr. Loper not i Med Mr.

anama' er that his statement is
not true as far as he. Loner, is
oncerued and that the charge has

to lie corrected. In his talk of
bank wrecks, if Mr. Wanamaker is
not guilty of commission, he is
guilty of omission, for he entire
ly failed to tell of the hundreds of
bank wrecks that the '''Quay Ma-
chine' as he called every one not
identified with him, had not any-
thing to do with. He did not tell
that the nearest bank failures to
Miflliutown, that iu Newport, ami
that in IJloomfield were not Quay
machine banks, and he failed to
tell wlien talking of liauk deposit
money, that banks organize other
banks on the money of their de-
positors. That would have leen a
nice point for him to have talked
on when dwelling on the question
of bank deposits. He would not
trust a Quay machine man if he
were given to teaching the Chris-
tian catechism, but he impliedly
trusted the people who were taken
to Philadelphia on free transport

and boarded and lodged tiiere
for the Bourse meeting to nominate
him for governor. He didn't cite
his Christian catechism Bourse
meeting supporters and other sup-Iorter-

)f some of whom it is said
were store money 1hx grabbers, it

and restitution makers ; another on
the list enjoyed the profits of a in
padded pay roll, another enjoyed
the profits of the extra pay of the
reform t iovernor Pattison s admin-
istration, another traded his pol-
itics because he didn't get a post
office; another wanted to trade his
politics for a post otlice, ami sun-
dry others who are carrying knives
in their boot legs to rip up the
bae' s of the regularly nominated
ticket. John Wanamaker, how
yon have seated yourself to dine
and sup with publicans and sinners!
Possibly, John will say that he is
after the sheep that has gone
estray, and even some of those who
say Lord! Lord! do not get in. But

no matter aljout that it is clear that
John hasn't caught the fact that the
crowd that are working his great
overshadowing ability are doimr. , -, ...

,
..--- 1 w ii nil iii t. ' t V i u

n,ent, as to have him "Shake the
plum tree", for them. "want an ofiice plum The plum
tree has no significance except to
drop an otfite for a henchman, lie-for- e

Quay and Wanamaker were
lorn the official plain tree was
shaken for henchmen. When Quay
taled alsmt shaking the plum tree
he was tal ing. about the old plum
tree of official plums, or offices
for political followers. The plums
are w hat the Bourse crowd want,
there are no hungrier official plum
seekers than they. They are hang-
ing on to the coat tail of Mr. Wan-
amaker, because they think out of
it all in some way the plum tree
will Imj shaken for them. There
may lie here and there one who
don't want a plum. They think
if Mr. Wauainafeer can get on some
big plum tree they may get a plum
in the scramble when the tree is
sha- - en. He isn't shaking the Mc-Kinle- y

patronage plum tree and
that is the reason they are mad at
Quay. Quay and Penrose shake the
McKinley patronage plum tree.
That's the reason they are barking
at Quay and Penrose. If they
could get the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature to shake the legislative plum
tree, and drop the United States
Senatorial plum for Wanamaker,
then he could shake the official
patronage plum tree for them.
I fappy anticipation when the plum
tree overcasts the scene. He took
a tilt at Penrose and said he
two days at Harrisburg to i

the inemlters of the legisl n.t
special legislai ion ,. :nc a I'm- -

delphia inn nakinir "
single savi i' i"ir deppsu
ors and cne-bu- t ' r of the ban v.

he tl .j n nv ; iat the men
he w,' i i intiier tne cm
here i . i will line u
their i "i' even elect
schooi .in! a school house
janitor I' uiplaiuetl of the
elei i. i f-- . o otlice who can no
and i ); . a store bill of one
huiii'i'. us and yet are by
I heir t- - . ! pni in a position
where iin 'nr.'! .he tax fund of

. tillable utilities ami hav
t'lie di.sii . (ii of thousands of
the tax noney. IVrhap.
he does i ii i hat such carry
ings on a almost every elect ion
district in Juniata county. Heex
plained that the charge against
nun mar lie was paying only one
thousand dollars for doing millions
ot dollars worth of business was all
t he law reutii red him to pay for doin
such business. He saidif the goods
were taxed the price of goods would
be put up, the consumer would
have to pay the tax. He did not
but he could just there have nicelv
told that the corporation bonds
and stocks, and store goods go al-
most beggared of taxation while the
real estate, the houses and farms
must bear the brunt of the tax bur- -

len. How truly he could have ex
plained, but he didn't that here in
Milllintcwn, the business men pay
on tne:r thousands of dollars of
;oods, only a $7.."0 tax or a 14.00
ax, where as if thev raid as the

real estate has to pay they would
pay two cents on me dollar. Jt a
nan has a store worth S,0iO he

would pay at the rate of (l0,) one
hundred and sixty dollars tax, the
same rate tuat ne pays on his real
estate of that value. But Mr.

ana maker wasas shy of that Dhase
if the tax question us a wild tur

key. He denounced corporations.
ic did not mention names, but it

s presumed he meant. Quay and
the machine, for they were his text,
or getting a law passe 1 through
lie Legislature to set aside the
institutional right of trial by jury.
y giving the right to the Supreme
vuirt to set aside the verdict of a
cry. Jfe held the close attention
1 the large audience for the jieriod
ft wo hours. He didn't sav who

he is for, but he was like the rebels
nd reliel sympathizers during re

bellion culling for any one to "whip
tirant." He closed with the men-
tion of the charge of a cornoral's
uard up Missionary I'idge, but

left his audience to draw its own
onclusion as to what he meant bv

the charge. Some believed that he
inted to crea.e the impression

that he is the corporal making the
barge on Missionary Kidge.

Others believe he meaut it as a sop
for the soldier vote.

LEGAL.

OOD SAV TUB COMMONWEALTH

J LECTION PROCLAMATION.

WnKREAS, bv an act of General As
sernbly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled " An act to regnlate the
nomination ani election of public olhcers

pproved the lOtb day of June 1893. It is
made the duty of ihe sheriff of every coun-
ty within the Coiumonwea'th to give not
tire of any genrral to be held
thvrein to enuL't-nit- the officers to be
elected and give a list of all tho noimna
tiona made ss provided in aforementioned

ot assembly, destfrnate tho nlaces at
hicb the elections are to he held, and give

notice that certain persons holding certain
offices of profit or trust are incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time
the otlice or appointment of Jndee. Tn- -
pecfor or Cleric of any election of this

Commonwealth. Therefore,!, S.Clayton
Stonei-- . High Sheriff of the Countv of

nniata, do hereby make known and save
this Public Notice to the electors of the
county of Juniata that ou

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8.
19.

betng the first Tnertar after the Hrl
Monday of said month a general election

ill be held in the election districts
said coonty, at which time they will vote

by ballot for the following named o dicers.
ne persoc for the oltce of Governor

One pers n ror the office of Lientenant
Governor.

One person for the office of Secretary of
Internal Affairs.

Two persona for the office of Congrrs.
n.en

Two persona for the cflic of Judge or
the State Superior Court.

One pemon fer the office of Congress.
One pertoa lor the office or bepresen-tativ- e.

One per.on for the office f Coroner of
Juniata county. Pa.

One person Tor the office of County Sur-
veyor for the county of Juniata.

A cross (I) within the circle at the
hi-a- of a column sha I be equiTaltrnt to a
nwrk oppoaite ihb name of every candi-
date in said column.

' Tboae who do not desire to vote a
?'r?;t, ,ic.ke,.Bl,.ni,t. u"t m,rlt erw" wl!h--

f ... . . . ""'"u
I AT. "L "lw" ,TO "w

Lur, ""J
:iMiu iniiciN t lX. VIU U in UB CTOrAI. DOr
;oKi na townlnp within the count of
I The freemen of th hnrnuv)'. nfU.-fflinfna-

arc to bold their election in the room known
tae Orphans' Court room In the. Court

Unuse, in said borough.
. The freemen of the township of Ferman-

agh are to bold their election in Ih
budding known as toe ware-bon- of Uau.
beck k. Nelson, in said township.

The freemen ot the township of Walker
are to hold their election in the store room
of Jacob bickenbangb.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election at Smith's School
Uouse, in said township.

The freemen of the borough of Thomp-sontow- n

aro te hold their election at the
School Hoiise in said borough.

The freemen of the township ot Green-
wood are to hold thcirelection at the house
known as the Seven 6tr Hotel, in said
township.

The freemen of the township of Monroe
are to hold their election at the School
House in Kicblteld, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Susqne
hanua are to hold their election in the
bouse known as Frymoyer's Hotel, in said
tewnship.

The freemen of the township of Favette
aro to hold their election at the School
House in McAlistervillo, in said township. .

The freemen of the borough Patterson
are to hold their election at the Hook and
Ladder House in said borough.

The freemen of the borough of Port Royal
are to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of tne township of Milford
are to hold their election at Locust Grove
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the tewnship of Spruce
Hill are to bold their election at Spruce Hill
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tnrbett
are to sold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

1 i:e : fiB-i-- of the township of Bealearo
:i i i i eV'-lion at the School House

A- .1 ev"i. i.i f township.
, it j:va ' ue luwnauipof Tuscaro-a- ,
ti' vjil (i u j.o . ii i ii :: Iring north-weii- -:

,i'tl ol I ue suiinii to! the ii b lie mounixin,
are to hold tlieii- - ;oii at the School
iloiise near JJoCiilloca'a MjU. in said town-- ;
ship.

The freemen of tho township of Lack, ex-- ,
cent thui portion of it lying north-wost- -

" oi iuu summiioi ine ansae mounlaius
are to bold their election at the Lack School
Hiue in said township.

The freemen of so much of the town&hips
of Lack and Toscarora.as lie north.wost of
the summit of the Shade mountain aro to
hold their election at Lnuvur's School
bouse in raid district.

The election is to be opened at
T O'clock in the forenoon, ana shall
continue without intrrmission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed belore T
O'clock in the eoning.

I a'so. hereby make known and give no-
tice, that the inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places apjMiinted for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the mo.-niD- s of Tuesday, November 8,
le'jy, and each said inspector shall appoint
one clerk, who skull bo a qualified voter
of such district.

In caso the person who shall hara re
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall uot attend on the dav of
mi men tne person wno shall have
received the second highest number of votes
lor judge at tho next preceding election
shall act as inspector in his place. And in
ca. e the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall apooint an
inspector in his place ; and in case the per
son eiecteu juage snail not attend, then the
inspector who received the hiehest number
oi votes snail appoint a ludee in his dace :
and if any vacancy shall continue in tho
board for the space of one hour after the
lime fixed by law tor the opening of the elec
Con, the qualified voters of the township.
wsd or district for which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the lace of
ciucuuii, snau cieci one of tneir number to
nil such vacaucv.

I alio hercbv taako known and give no.
Pee, 'firt every person excepting Justices
of the P'i e, who ahall hold any dice
or appointment of profit or trust under the
government of tho United States, or of this
State, or of any city or incorporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agent who is or shall
be employed under legislative, execu
tive or judiciary of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated aistnct, is by law, incapable of
holding or exercising at the s wno time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
and that no luspector, judge, or other offi
cer of any such election shall be eligible to
any oitice to be men voted for," exco pt
that of an election officer.
Pennsylvania .--

PENNSYLVANIA.
OFFICE OF THE )

SECRETARY OF THE COMJIOFWEALTn. I
Harrisburg, October 24tb, 1898.

This will certify tna'. the knowing
is Ihe Uihcial List ol the names of
parties or policies represented by all
candidates whose noinuia'.ion certificates or
papers hive been filed in this office and
which have not been lound'and declared to
he invalid as provided in section 9 of the
Act of Jun id, A. l., IH'J-i- , and who aro
to be voted for in the state at large and in
the eighteenth Congressional District and
Representative Dut iti for the county of

Dials, at the election, Noveaa- -
ber 8,1899.

A cross (X) marked in tha square at the
Igbt of the name of each candidate, inside
be line eucloaing the column, indicate i a
ote tor iwb candidate thus marked. If a

cross (X) be marked within tha circle at
the bead of the column it will be equiva-
lent to a trutk opposite every name in tba
olutnn. Those who do not desire to vote
straight must cot mark a cross within

the circle.

REPUULICA.1.
GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

William A. Stone.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

John 1. a. Gobin.

fiECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

(Vote for one.)
James W. Lattu.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.)

William W. Porter.
William 1. Porter.

REPRESENT AT I VE-A- T LARGE

(Vote for two.)
GaluHha A. Grow.
Samuel A. Davenport.

REPRESENTATIVE

(Vote for one.)
Thaddeus M. Mahon.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN- -
XMAL, ASSEMBLY.

(Vote for one.)
E.G. Sheafter.

DEMOCRATIC.
GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

George A. Jenks.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

(Vote for one.)
William H. Sowdeu.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

(Vote for one.)
Patrick DeLacy.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.) .

William Trickett.
Calvin M. Bower.
REPRESENT ATI

IN CONGRESS.
.(Vote for two.)

Franklin P. lama.
JerryN. Weiler.

REPRESENTATIVE-IN-CON-U-
ESS.

(Vote for one.)
Robert Mt-Mee-

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

(Vote for one.)
A. J. Fkher.

PROHIBITION.
GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one )

Silas C. Swallow.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

(Vote for one.)
Enimett D. Nichols.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Vote for one.)

Sterling W. Dickson.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.)

Lewis D. Vail.
William Trickett.
RE PR ES ENT ATI VE-AT-- L A RGE

IN CONGRESS.
(Vote for two.)

George H. Garber.
Peimock E. Sharpless.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN
ERA L ASSEMBLY.

(Vote for one.)
R. H. Patterson.

PEOPLE'S.
GOVERNOR.

(Vote for one.)
Silas C. Swallow.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

Justus Wat kins.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Vote for one.)

David Ixigan.
JUDGE OF'THE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.)

William Trickett.
J. Newton Huston.

REPRESENT ATI VE-AT- -L ARO IN
CONGRESS.

(Vote for two.)
Dennis E. Johnson.
Jerry F. Weiler.

SOCIALIST LIBOR.
GOVERNOR.

( Vote for one )
J. Malilon Barnes.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

W. H. Thomas.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Vote for one.)

Henry Peters.
REPRESENT ATI

IN CONGRESS.
(Vote for two.)

John B. Root-Donal- d

L. Muuroe.

LIBERTY.
GOVERNOR.
(Vote for One.)

Silas C. Swallow.
LI EUTENANT GOVERNOR.

(Vote for one.)
Justus Watkins.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Vote for one.)

Adolpluis P. Hutchison.
JUDGE OK THE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.)

J. Newton Huston.
William Trickett.
R EPR ES ENT AT I V ARG E

IN CONGRESS.
(Vote for two.)

J. Acker Guss.
Charles P. Shaw.

IIOXEST (TCoVeRXJIECT.

GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

Silas C. Swallow.
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN

ERAL ASSEMBLY.
(Vote for one.)

Robert H. Patterson.
In testimony wbebkov, I have
hereunto I set my hand and
caused the Seal of the Secre-
tary's ofiice to be affixed at

narritbnrg this 24th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 18'J8.
RICHARD E. COG BR EN,

Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.
To the Sheriff, County of Juniata, Mifflin.

town. Pa.

Pennsylvania i
ernes or thk coistt commission- -

IBS OF JUNIATA COUNTT, DTATB

Or PENNSYLVANIA
This will certify thai the following Is the

official list of int. names of and parties or
policies represented by all candidates whose
Bomination certificates or papers bave been
filed is tbis otlice, and which have not been
foend and declared to be invalid as nrovid- -

d in taction V of Act of June 10. A. D..
1893, and who are to bo voted for in tbe
county of Juniata, at tbe ensaiag election.

COKONOIL
(Vote for one.)

REPUBLICAX
Jacob A. Davis, Miflliutown.

DEMOCRATIC.
L. P. Walley, Miflliutown.

PROHIBITIONIST.
F. A. Thomas, Fayette township.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
(Vote for one.)

REPCBLICAH.
J. O. Brown, Beale township.

DEMOCRATIC.
W.F.McCahan,Fernianagh township

PROHIBITIONIST.
J. M. Burris, Walker township.
In Testimony whereof we hxve hereuntoaat our hands and caused the seal or tbeCommissioners office to bo affixed this 26thday of October, A. D., 1898.

C"1T w,LI-IAa-l PCKFENBERQEK
I DAVID D. RHfxESMITU, '

11.0. J JEREMIAH LUUDENSLAGRR.
v-- w Comly Commiuioiurt.

To tba Sheriff of Juniata county, Pa.
Given nnder my band at my office in

thia 25th day of October, in theyear ol our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-eigh- t.

8- - Cun" Srnii,Sheriff's Office, Mifflintown, SaaniF
October lb, 1898. J

Loci. K. atinioi. s F. M. M. Pmm.
ATKISSOK H, PsBWSElX

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
JltFFLIKTOWN, PA.

Ornoa On Ilarn street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson., Ksq., bouHi

Bridge street. - rOct2,1893

uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

WILDER FORCE SCBWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

-- CoIlections and all legal busi-

ness promptly attenped to.
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DK.O.M.CaAWroBD, D&. DARWIW VXaAWTOaS

D. JI. CRAWFORD A SON,
J--

R.

bave formed a partnership for tha practice
of Medicine and their collateral branchea.
Office at old atand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, MirHintown, Pa. One or both
ol them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise profesionIly en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1895.

DERR,

PRACTICAL DECTIST.
t. --adnste of the Philadelphia Dental

(Join ge. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, --Miffhotown, Pa.

iTF"' Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD--

Schetlule in Effect May 27, 1898

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 3U a. m: liarnsijurjr s mi a. m
Duncan non 8 35 a. m:. New Port 9 05
a. m: Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. in; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m
Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a,
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55
m; iewistown 10 13 a. m; Mcveytown
10 38 a. m: JNewton Hamilton 11 oo
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting
don 11 311 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-
toona l kwi p. ni; J'ltrsburjro SO p. m

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifllin 1 11
p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting- -

tlon 2 29 p. m; Tvrone a 12 p. m; Al
toona 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 30 p. m.

Altoona Accommxlatioii leaves Har
risburg at o 00 p. m; Duucaiinon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m: Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m; Mexico 6 33 p. m
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifllin 6 43 p. m
ifennoim 6 4i p. m; lewistown 7 07
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newttm
Hamilton'? 50"p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 So
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
iu n l--u p. m; iiarriMiiurif at s nu a. m
Marysville 3 1 1 a. m. Duiicaiiiion 3 29
a. m. Newport ii 52 a m. l'ort Roval
4 25 a. in. Mifflin 4.30 a. ni. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. in
Huntingdon 6 0.'! a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 0 52 a. in. Altoona 7 40 a

i. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.
Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia

an ao p, m. riarnsimrg at w 'M p. in
Newport 11 0i p. in. Mifflin 11 40 p. ni
iewistown n o p. hi.: iluntiugdoii 1

a. ni. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. ni.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 1

'lr p. ni. Harrisburg 3 oO p. in. Duncan
non 4 15 p. m. Newport 4 35 p. iu. Mif
flin 5 07 p. m. lewistown 5 27 p. iu
Mount Union 6 08 p. m. lluntinsrdou
6. 27 p. ni. Tyrone 7 04 p. m. Altoona

10 p. ni. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.
EASTWARD.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Al
toona at i w a. in. l vrone o m a. m
Petersburg 5 25 a. in. Huntingdon 5 37
a. ni. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc--

eytown 6 1 1 a. in. lewistown 6 38 a.
m. .Mitllin b oS a. m. 1'ort Koyal 7 02 a.
m. Thoiuwoutown 7 17 a. in. Millers- -
town i 26 a. in. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg" 8 30
a. m,

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a
m. .Altoona i lo a. m. e 7 48 a. m,
Huntingdon 8 80 a. ni. MeVevtowu 9 15
a. m. Ijewistown Uia. m. Mifflin 95
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thomnson--
lown ran a. in. --muersiowu U)2z a.
m. Newport 1 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg 1 1 2- - a. in. Philadelphia 8 00 p. m

jitiitt iine r.xpress leaves l'lttsbunr
at 8 (Kl a. in. Altoona 1 1 40 a. m. Tvrone
12 03 p. ni. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
jjew isiowii i p. in. aiimiu I aw p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. JSaltimore 6 00 p,
ni. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
n . ...o 1 p. m.

mail leaves AlttMina at 2 05 p. ni. Tv
rone 235 p. in. lluiitiinrdon 3 17 p. ri
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. .....n. McVev- -
X ' .11 'io ii t o p. iii. jtewisiown 4 p. m.
Vifllin 4 5o p. m. I'ort Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico o 20 p. m. Thompsontowii 5 18

m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
39 p ni. Dtiiicannou 08 p. m. Har- -

i iMur; o ji in.
nil Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00

m. Altoona 6 10 p. m. Tyrone 6 4:
in. HuuliiiKdon 7 23 p. m. ateVev-

iow ii o oo p. in. liewisiown jn p. ni.
Mifflin 8 47 p. m. Port Royal 8 52 p. m.
Millerstown 9 16 p. ni. NewiHirt 9 2G n.
m. Duiicaunon 9 50 p.m. Harrisbure
iu p 111.

Philadelphia Express elaves Pitts
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m
Tyrone 9 S3 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p,
m. .Mount Luioii 10 32 p.m. lewis
town II 16 p. di. .Mifflin 11 87 p. ni. Har
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Lewistown Junction. For Snr
bury 7 30 a. m. and 3 05 p. m. week--

ays.
or iWilroy 6 lo, 10 20 a. m. and 3 00

ni. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and thir- -

wennville 8 20 a. m. S 20 and 7 30 p. m.
ween-uav- s.

ior Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
m. 12 SI' and 7 lo p. m. week-dav- s.

for further information annlv to
ticket Ajrents. or Thomas E. Watt
Passeinrer Airnt WWnni lilri.im.
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithtield
Street, rtttsburg- -

IS. H UTCH I NSON. J. R. WOOD.
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt

HAY FEVER.
ur. xiumpureys- - rjpecinc "77" cures

Hay Fever and Autumn Catarrh ; all
druggists ; 25c, or Humphreys' Medi-
cine Company, New York.

LEGJL.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Iu the estate of James E. Russell,
late of Port Royal borough, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by theOrphans' Court of Juniata Countv, an
Auditor to make distribution of the
balance remain itig in the hands of (the
Administrator of the estate of JamesE. Russell, late of Port Roval borough,
deceased, will set for the purpose of his
appointment at his office in the Bor-
ough of Miflliutown, Pa., Thursday,
October 20th, A. D., 1898, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clockp. m., when and where all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated
for payment or be forever debarred
from participating in the distribution
of said estate.

WlI.BKKKOKC'E SCHWEYKK,
Sept. 27th, 1898. Auditor.

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show that Hood's Sar-eapar- illa

possesses power to purify,
Vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills re tbe only piltetO
OS taken with liood'a SarsapariUa,

FALL OPENING OF

CLOTHING and
FURNITURE.

Oar windows are now being filled with new Fall and Winter stock.
Hundreds of new, stylish suits and fH overcoats are placed in stock,
all proving our jrreat effort to please friends, old and new: material,
trimmings and workmanship superior to any shown heretofore.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
9.50 Boy's and lien's fine dress suits and top coats, silk lined

suiis. Overcoats lined in satin, guaranteed for two seasons sack

suits. Prince Albert suils. --Musi fit, be of best quality and style or

D$7 25 Bov's and Men's fine dress suits, sack, cutaway, frocks, in-

cluding fine clay worsteds, black and blue serges, unfinished worsted
Bannock Burns and cheviot. .

Men's Overcoats Twenty-fiv- e of the advance winter styles m regu-

lar box coat shapes. Price $3 to $15. We have inaugurated extra
special bargains for the opening of school season with $2 50 nil wool

knee pants suits, as 8 to 16, in latest designs of plaids, stripes, and
plain, which are the greatest values ever offered. Boy's knee pants
for 20 cents.

Young Jtfen s fine suits with knee pants, $3 to $5. Men s suits, full
of style and wear too, from $4.50 io $6.

Fall opening of Hats Derby hats, any color and latest styles, from
98 cents, to $1.98. Alpines, any color and style, at same price as
Derby's. Boy's school caps, in new shades and swell colorings, 25 :t.
and 48 cents. Children's novelty Tarns, Eton and Golf Yacht caps.

Men's Furnishing Gilore. Everything and anything that you may
want Negligee shirts, unlaundered, with attached collars, in light
and dark colors at 49 cents. Laundered ones of high grade Percale

. 48 cents. Heavy web elastic suspenders 10 cenls. Wash and Satin
Neckwear in Tecks, Fuur-i- n hands, Band bows and String ties 25 cts.

Our Guarantee Should any purchase fail to please, your money
is instantly returned.

FURNITURE.
- t Q. We will sell you all the following: 1

Kp.2.2.00 solid oak bed, nicely carved, 1 solid oak
bureau, plate glass, 1 solid oak washstand, splasher back, 2 chairs, 1

rocker, 1 clothes tree, 1 double woven wire spring, 1 soft top mattress,
1 set all feather pillow and bolster. In all 13 pieces complete worth
$29.00.

First class, large dining room chairs for 35 cts. Solid oak exten-
sion tables, G feet long, turned legs and well finished for $4 Solid
oak Sideboards, polish finish, French beveled mirror, for $6. Fine
couches, upholstered in velvet and corduroy, spring head and body,

' fine fringe, for $5.87. Solid oak chiffonier, polish finish, brass trim-
mings, five drawers, carved back, price $462- -

Goods delivered FREE with-
in the County.

Ferd. Meyers,
IMifllintown, Pa.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

' STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAT.

A. M. P. M.
Blairs Mills Lv. 7 25 1 45
Waterloo 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Ross Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford 8 0512 25
Heekman. 8 172 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 2 50
Wsrble 8 302 59
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines.. . . .' 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill.... 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 063 26
Freedom 9 093 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
Old Port 9 183 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trains Noa. 1 and 2 contract at Port Rnc.l
with Way Passenger and Soashore Express
un r. n. a.., ana moe. 8 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

8STATIONS. a
N0.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. aa

5
A. HI.

Port Koyal 0.0 10 20
Old Port 1.3 10 27
Turbett 2.8 10 33
Freedom 3.7 10 3B 5 21
Stewart 4.4 10 39 5 24
Graham's 6.0 10 42!5 27Spruce Hill 6.3 10 505 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 5 88
Pleasant View 9.0 U 01 5 46Warble 10.0 11 06 5 51Fort Bigham. 12.0 11 15 6 00
Honey Urove 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heekman 15.1 11 28 6 13'East Waterford. 17.5 11 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 53 6 38
Boss Farm. 22.0 12 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 12 08i 6 53Waterloo 25.5 12 14 6 59Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0 12 20 7 05

Trains Nos. 2
Mill, with Concord, Doyn?, Dr, Run
. .ou urusnorn station stage Lines.

J. C MOORHEAD,
SupertniendU.

S. MOORHEAD,
- Prtndnt.

HEtn
miw jvuesuK. OI Fort Wbvtim IniT'r vt vrr- -

KOCNIC MED. CO.. Chloase. IH.
Sold byDracEistoat lMPRtl.tsm8tas.t7i, atBotttoaforaS.

ArVao. .
fwiigrin proved by its

ad

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
JJERKY COlTNTr RAILROAD.

Tbe fbllnwinz schedule went into sffWtNot. 16, 1896, and the trains will ba nntmfollows:

p. ra a. m Leave Arnrji . m
4 30 900 Dnneantron P-- ra

7 54 2 284 S6 91'6 'King's Mill 7 94 39 9 9 'Sulphur 298Spring 7 435 41 9 11 "Corraan Sid in 7u 220
4 46 914 MontnhWIo

8 18
Park 7 41 2 IS4 46 9 15 "Weaver 7 404 51 9 19 'Roddy 2 18

7 84 64 9 22 Hoffman 209
7 S4 A6 9 24 265Koyer 7 814 53 9 2 208

5 10 10 43 rioomrield
7 28 200

6 16 9 49 Trsasler
7 23 141

5 21 9 64 JTellson
709 1 86

6 24 9 67 'Dam 704 181'a5 27 10 Oi 7 01 1 28EHiotsbrirtr
5 32 10 C7 'Bern

ft 8 I 25heist's6 34 10 17 Groen
6 51 1 20

6 37 10 30 Montour
Prk 6 48 I 18

J0De 6 89 1 IS6 02 10 35 Landisbnrr 6 28p. m a. m AmvA. . . u umnv 2 60
m p ra

Train leaves Bloomtteld at 5 ha a.and arrives at in..Landisbor, at 623 a. m.
"HD'usonrr at 6.0Sarrives at Rlimiij P- - m., andat 0 w p- - m

All stations marked 1 ar rt.ahlcttrainaw., JjJ- -J

Chm. H. Sbtii.it,
President.

s. n. Bbok,
Sopt.

iEWRT K SHERMAX'S VALCompany. Tiro,. tahT.

STATIONS. West, Hist- -
ward.

-I- -

KflVrtt A M

Borate Bridge".;;;; 6 05 10 85 8 80 4 00
m

6 08 10 38 8 27Jnniata 8 67Kurnace .., 6 12 10 42 8 23Wahneta 868
8vlvan ' 15 10 45! 8 20 8 608 25 10 52! 8 16Wat--r Plug"." 8 466 22 OilU 8 ItBloowHeld 8JuncV'n! 416 81IU09) 8 08Valley Kovi 8 88
Hlliott.-!i:r- ' 6 39 11 09 8 00 8 83
Green 61 11 21 7 46 8Park X' 156 64 11 24 ' 10LovsriiiM ..;;;;; 8 10
Fort Robeson;"" 7 05 11 85 i 84 8047 Hill 41 7 26Center 2.," 66
cisna's Run";;;;;;;

7
7

lo'll 45 7 1$ 2 4921)1161 7 15 2Andersonbnrr . 457 27 U57 7 1B1n 240.. . 7 35112 05 7 03Mount Pleasant.;; 2 887 41 12New 11 6 58 224Germant'n ... 7 4512 16 6 60 2 20

R. GRING, President and M.Miu.br, General Agent.

Tha FARQUHAR
Ti a.VE.ar ATENT VARIABLE

rBitriu. Frrn

. j
saw urn. e ErfcTril
mst srr wobk. ..

1 fcmm
A wonuerfiil improvement In Irtlnlf vZizC.lc.llack. Back motion o( aaA

any other In the nmrkii Friw-"?"- "
bk: are., Bavlaa la wer bS IILT bai s?

' "rrwar tlm
iUNtH & DKOMGOUs, Sfjfr y, r.
WANTEDAN IDEA


